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Abstract.—We evaluated annual movement and mortality patterns of native Bonneville cutthroat trout

Oncorhynchus clarkii utah in the Smiths Fork–Bear River watershed, which is part of the Great Basin in the

western USA. Our objectives were to identify complementary habitats within the watershed, identify sources

of mortality for Bonneville cutthroat trout during seasonal movements, and determine whether anthropogenic

structures disrupt movement of adult Bonneville cutthroat trout within this system. Bonneville cutthroat trout

migrated upstream during spring runoff (median distance ¼ 37.1 km) and experienced a seasonal mortality

rate of 43% during this period. After spawning in the headwater streams, fish moved downstream during the

summer–autumn period (median distance ¼ 11.6 km) and experienced a seasonal mortality rate of 16%.

Whereas upstream movement in the spring was fast and highly directed, downstream movement during

summer–autumn was slower and less directed. During winter, fish remained generally sedentary (median

movement upstream¼ 0.1 km) and the seasonal mortality rate was 11%. No anthropogenic structures blocked

fish movement throughout the watershed. However, an irrigation canal entrained 9% of the fish that moved

past its headgate, suggesting that the canal may act as an ecological trap. Our results provide empirical support

for conceptual models that emphasize the importance of habitat complementarity as the basis for annual long-

distance movement patterns in riverine fishes. Managing migratory species such as the Bonneville cutthroat

trout will require maintaining river connectivity and minimizing ecological traps so that fish can move among

widely separated habitats to meet their life history requirements.

Movement between different areas is common in

many species of fish (Lucas and Baras 2001). This

movement provides fish an opportunity to exploit new

resources, escape inhospitable conditions, or avoid

predation. To understand the reasons for such move-

ments, conceptual models have emphasized the

importance of habitat complementarity—the idea that

no single habitat can satisfy all of the ecological and

life history requirements of a species (Schlosser 1991;

Dunning et al. 1992; Northcote 1997). The basic

premise of these models is that optimal habitat for a

species varies (1) across life history stages, (2) with

seasonal changes in abiotic conditions or resource

availability, or (3) in response to interactions with other

species. Thus, to maximize survival, growth, and

reproduction, fish species often need to move among

contrasting habitats.

Often, movements are over short distances that are

considered to be within the home range of the

individual (Dingle 1996). Such movements allow fish

to exploit spatially variable food resources or minimize

interactions with competitors or predators (Gowan and

Fausch 2002). In addition to short-distance movements,

there can be directed movements that cover longer

distances that extend beyond the home range. These

long-distance movements are often associated with

spawning events and may result in movement to areas

with different habitat conditions compared with where

the fish normally resides. These directed, undistracted

movements exhibited by many riverine fishes are

known as migrations (Dingle 1996).

Depending on the species and system, movement

among complementary habitats can have ecological

tradeoffs. Anadromous and semelparous fish perish

after spawning in freshwater systems, and even

iteroparous fish can have high mortality rates associ-

ated with spawning migrations (e.g., Vinyard and

Winzeler 2000; Narum et al. 2008). Additionally,

anthropogenic breaks in the riverscape (e.g., dams or

seasonal dewatering in the system) may disrupt

movement among habitats (Schlosser 1995; Fausch et

al. 2002), potentially negating the benefits associated

with a migratory life history. As research and

management paradigms shift from emphasizing small

areas and short time periods to considering multiple

scales that include large geographical areas and long

time periods, concepts such as connectivity, landscape

patchiness, and large-scale ecological changes become

important for understanding the complex life history
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and ecology of species within riverine systems (Fausch

et al. 2002).

For some fish species, life history strategies may

involve movements across large spatial extents

(Dunham and Rieman 1999; Rieman and Dunham

2000; Lucas and Baras 2001). There has been

particular interest in examining such movements by

inland salmonids because of concerns that anthropo-

genic activities may be fragmenting habitat and

harming many populations (Schmetterling 2003;

Schrank and Rahel 2004; Colyer et al. 2005; Gale et

al. 2008). However, because of the logistic difficulties

and expense of monitoring fish movements over long

distances and time periods, most studies have focused

on movement within a single season or in association

with spawning migrations (Brown and Mackay

1995a, 1995b; Jakober et al. 1998; Schmetterling

2001, 2003; Meka et al. 2003; Schrank and Rahel

2004, 2006; Colyer et al. 2005). Studies that

encompass longer time periods are needed if we are

to understand the full extent of fish migrations in

riverine systems and relate movement patterns to the

conceptual framework emphasizing habitat comple-

mentarity. Whereas the benefits of moving among

complementary habitats are often stressed, we also

need to consider the costs, especially as related to

increased mortality risk.

We evaluated movement patterns for a population of

native Bonneville cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarkii

utah (hereafter, cutthroat trout). Our study took place

within the Bear River and a major tributary, the Smiths

Fork, which are part of the Great Basin of the western

United States. The Bear River and lower elevations of

the Smiths Fork are used for irrigated agriculture, and

summer temperatures and water quality can reach

suboptimal levels for salmonids (Colyer et al. 2005).

Earlier work in this system focused on postspawning

movement (Schrank and Rahel 2004, 2006) and winter

movement (Colyer et al. 2005) of cutthroat trout. This

prior work documented that the life history of cutthroat

trout in the system often involves movements among

complementary habitats, with adults spawning in

headwater tributaries and juveniles out-migrating from

these tributaries at age 1 (90–120 mm; Colyer and

Harig 2004). Our work extends these studies by

evaluating the annual movement cycle of large adults

among complementary habitats and determining the

mortality associated with these movements. Our

objectives were to (1) relate movement patterns of

adult cutthroat trout within the Smiths Fork–Bear River

system to conceptual models of habitat complementar-

ity and (2) identify sources of cutthroat trout mortality

during the seasonal movements within this system.

Methods

Study site.—The Smiths Fork in Lincoln County,

Wyoming, is one of the largest tributaries to the Bear

River in the Great Basin (Figure 1). The Smiths Fork

watershed is 708 km2, and headwater streams originate

in the Wyoming Range of the Rocky Mountains. At

mid-elevations, the watershed is characterized by a

partly forested mountain landscape with steep valleys.

At lower elevations, the watershed transitions into

broad irrigated valleys. Discharge varies throughout the

year, with a large increase in streamflow associated

with snowmelt beginning between late March and mid-

April and a return to base flows during midsummer

(Figure 2). The climate is characterized by long, cold

winters and hot, dry summers; mean annual precipita-

tion is 33 cm.

An average of 32% of the annual flow in the Smiths

Fork is removed for irrigation use by a series of canals

throughout the basin, with as much as 78% of the flow

removed during the peak of the irrigation season

(Figure 2). As fish move through the lower part of the

watershed during the irrigation season, they can

become entrained in these canals (Carlson and Rahel

2007; Roberts and Rahel 2008). Cutthroat trout and

mountain whitefish Prosopium williamsoni are the only

native salmonids in the Smiths Fork–Bear River

FIGURE 1.—Smiths Fork drainage in southwest Wyoming,

showing the Covey Canal low-head dam and the locations of

temperature loggers (A ¼ Bear River downstream from the

Smiths Fork confluence; B ¼ Bear River upstream from the

Smiths Fork confluence; C¼ Smiths Fork upstream from the

Bear River confluence; D ¼ Smiths Fork upstream from the

Hobble Creek confluence; E ¼ Hobble Creek upstream from

the Smiths Fork confluence). Inset shows general location of

the study area in southwest Wyoming.
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system. The only other salmonids present are natural-

ized brown trout Salmo trutta.

Radiotelemetry.—Radiotelemetry was used to mon-

itor seasonal movements of adult cutthroat trout

between August 2003 and August 2006. We used four

types of pulsed radio tags and one type of digital radio

tag (see Table A.1 for tag specifications) to provide

maximum battery life for various sizes of fish while

keeping the transmitter weight under 2% of body

weight for tagged individuals (Winter 1983). Trans-

mitters were surgically implanted into cutthroat trout

following the methodology described by Adams et al.

(1998). Fish were collected (mean total length ¼ 387

mm; range ¼ 319–495 mm; 55% male) and received

implanted transmitters at locations throughout the basin

during late spring (1 May to 15 June, N ¼ 83) and

summer–autumn (15 July to 1 November, N¼56). Fish

were implanted with radio transmitters and minimally

tracked at 1-month intervals during the summer. Fish

were located on the ground using either an R2000

receiver (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, Minne-

sota) or an SRX_400 receiver (Lotek Wireless,

Newmarket, Ontario) with a three-element Yagi

antenna (Advanced Telemetry Systems). Where detec-

tion was possible from a road, scanning was done from

a vehicle. On sections of river without nearby roads,

the section of river was scanned by walking. During the

remainder of the year, bimonthly tracking surveys were

conducted on the ground or from a fixed-wing aircraft

outfitted with at least two directional ‘‘H’’ antennas

(one on each wing; additional details in Roberts and

Rahel 2005). The flight path covered the entire study

area (including canal systems) illustrated in Figure 1

and additionally continued upstream on the Bear River

to Pixley Dam (25.5 river kilometers [rkm] upstream

from the Smiths Fork confluence) and downstream on

the Bear River to a site near Pegram, Idaho (57.8 rkm

downstream from the Smiths Fork confluence),

covering an average distance of 320 km. Fish located

with the fixed-wing aircraft were subsequently tracked

on the ground to verify their locations and to provide

more precise location data. When a fish was located, its

position was recorded using a Global Positioning

System unit (eTrex Venture; Garmin, Olathe, Kansas)

along the streambank. Each radio transmitter was

equipped with a mortality sensor so that we could

determine whether fish were still alive. Fish locations

were entered into geographical information system

software (ArcView 3.3; Environmental Systems Re-

search Institute [ESRI], Redlands, California). Each

fish location was assigned a river meter measured

upstream from the confluence of the Smiths Fork and

the Bear River using the Network Analyst (ESRI) and

the Shortest Network Paths extension (Neudecker

1999).

Seasonal time periods.—We used several sources of

information to delineate three seasonal time periods:

spring, summer–autumn, and winter. These periods

FIGURE 2.—Hydrograph and thermograph of the Smiths Fork (daily averages from U.S. Geological Survey gauge 10032000

and from temperature logger C in Figure 1) and the water withdrawn by the canals throughout the watershed in 2003. Overlain

are the seasonal periods that delineate the timing of Bonneville cutthroat trout movements.
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were based on previous studies of cutthroat trout

movement in the Bear River system (Hilderbrand and

Kershner 2000; Colyer et al. 2005) and on seasonal

cues, such as rising or falling water temperatures, flow,

or both, which influenced fish movement during

preliminary observations of radio-tagged cutthroat

trout. The spring period began as water temperatures

and discharge increased with the onset of spring runoff

in mid-March. The spring period ended in mid-June,

when average daily water temperatures reached

approximately 108C (the upper limit of Bonneville

cutthroat trout spawning activity; Kershner 1995). The

summer–autumn period extended from mid-June to

mid-November, when average daily water temperatures

dropped below 48C. Brown (1999) indicated that

cutthroat trout O. clarkii reduced their activity at

temperatures below 48C. The winter period began in

mid-November and continued until the initiation of the

spring period the following year.

Objective 1: movement patterns between comple-
mentary habitats.—We used the locations of radio-

tagged fish to assess seasonal movement patterns.

Movement distances were calculated only for fish that

survived for 3 weeks postsurgery; this was done to

eliminate fish whose behavior may have been affected

by the surgical procedure (Pickering et al. 1982). For

each fish that was alive at 3 weeks postsurgery, we

associated each location with a season. For the 62 fish

that were located multiple times during at least one

season, we calculated the maximum displacement

distance (km) as the difference between the farthest

upstream location and farthest downstream location of

a fish within a season; positive values indicated

upstream movement, and negative values indicated

downstream movement. We calculated a standardized

movement rate (m/d) by dividing the displacement

distance by the number of days that had elapsed.

Because the displacement distances within a season

and the standardized movement rates were not

normally distributed (Kolmogorov–Smirnov test: P ,

0.05) and did not have equal variances (Levene’s test:

P , 0.05), we used nonparametric analyses. Confi-

dence intervals (95%) for medians were calculated

using the binominal distribution. To compare move-

ment distances among seasons, we used a Kruskal–

Wallis test with a post hoc multiple comparison and the

Bonferroni adjustment (Zar 1999). All analyses were

conducted in the Statistical Analysis System version

9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina), and

statistical significance was determined using an a of

0.05.

To further examine seasonal differences in move-

ment patterns, we used linear regression to determine

the relationship between the displacement distance

within a seasonal period and the number of elapsed

days between fish locations. If fish remained stationary

or moved quickly to a new location and then remained

stationary, we would expect no relationship between

displacement distances and elapsed days. If fish moved

incrementally within a season, we would expect a

positive slope coefficient for upstream movement and a

negative slope coefficient for downstream movement.

We were able to track eight radio-tagged cutthroat

trout through a continuous annual cycle. To compare

the median seasonal movement distances of these eight

fish with movement distances of the remaining fish

(i.e., those followed through one or two seasons), we

used a Mann–Whitney two-sample test (Zar 1999).

This allowed us to determine whether the movement

patterns of fish followed for one or two seasons were

similar to the movement patterns of fish followed

through an annual cycle.

We evaluated the degree of habitat complementarity

by quantifying stream habitat characteristics in relation

to stream order (Strahler 1957). Our study area

contained a fifth-order stream (the Bear River), a

fourth-order stream (main stem of the Smiths Fork

below the confluence with Hobble Creek), two third-

order streams (Hobble Creek and the Smiths Fork

above the confluence with Hobble Creek), and

numerous second- and first-order headwater streams

in the Smiths Fork watershed (Figure 1). Average

stream wetted width and maximum pool depth were

measured during summer low-flow conditions (20 July

to 19 August 2005). Wetted width was measured at a

minimum of 50 locations within each stream order

category. The entire lengths of second- to fifth-order

tributaries and a subset of first-order tributaries (those

where radio-tagged cutthroat trout were found) were

evaluated to find the maximum pool depth per stream

order. Deep pools are known to be an important habitat

component for cutthroat trout, especially during winter

(Brown and Mackay 1995b; Colyer et al. 2005).

Maximum pool depth was measured using a 1- or 4-m

standing rod. Temperature was measured using record-

ers (HOBO Water Temp Pro V2; Onset Computer

Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts) placed through-

out the basin in second- to fifth-order streams.

Temperature was recorded every 30 min and summa-

rized for a period of maximum summer temperatures

(20 July to 19 August 2005). The average slope for

each stream order was derived from a U.S. Geological

Survey digital elevation model with 10-m horizontal

resolution and 1-m vertical resolution. For each stream

order category, 50 random points were selected along

the stream segments with a minimum separation of 250

m, and the elevation was obtained from the digital

elevation model at the random point and then at
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another point 200 m downstream. The elevation at the

upper point was then subtracted from the elevation at

the lower point and divided by 200 to yield an estimate

of stream slope.

Objective 2: identify sources of mortality for
cutthroat trout during seasonal movements.—We

attempted to identify seasonal patterns in the magni-

tude and sources of mortality. When a radio transmitter

emitted a mortality signal, we attempted to retrieve the

transmitter and determine the most probable source of

mortality. When transmitters were recovered from

mustelid dens, those fish were assumed to have been

killed by a mustelid. When transmitters were recovered

from great blue heron Ardea herodias rookeries or

below bald eagle Haliaeetus leucocephalus nests, the

fish were assumed to have been killed by those

predators. To explore the interaction between predation

and canal entrainment, we determined whether the last

known location of cutthroat trout that became prey was

within or outside of the canal system. Fish that were

entrained in and later perished in the canals were

considered canal-related mortalities. Fish with trans-

mitters that were returned by anglers were considered

to be angling mortalities. Mortality that could not be

attributed to one of the above causes was categorized as

being due to unknown causes.

To explore the interaction between predation and

canal entrainment, we determined whether the last

known location of fish that suffered predation mortality

was within or outside of the canal system. We

calculated the seasonal mortality rate by dividing the

number of mortalities observed during each season by

the number of fish that were alive at the beginning of

the season.

Results
Objective 1: Movement Patterns among
Complementary Habitats

We obtained a minimum of two locations for 16

cutthroat trout during the winter period, 38 fish during

the spring spawning migration, and 53 fish during the

summer–autumn period (Table A.2). There were

distinct patterns of movement among complementary

habitats (Figure 3). During winter, cutthroat trout were

sedentary. During spring, cutthroat trout showed

extensive upstream movements toward headwater

spawning tributaries. These movements were fast and

highly directed. By contrast, movement during the

summer–autumn period was slower and less directed

and occurred in a downstream direction. There were

statistically significant differences in displacement

distances (Kruskal–Wallis test: F ¼ 86.35; df ¼ 2,

104; P , 0.001) and standardized movement rates

(Kruskal–Wallis test: F ¼ 84.02; df ¼ 2, 104; P ,

0.001) across seasons. The displacement distances and

standardized movement rates were significantly differ-

ent among all seasons (post hoc multiple comparisons

using a Bonferroni adjustment: P � 0.001).

The differences in seasonal movement patterns were

particularly evident in a subset of eight fish tracked for

a 1-year period (Figure 4). These fish spent the winter

in low-elevation reaches (fourth- and fifth-order

streams), migrated to headwater streams to spawn

(first- and second-order streams), and then returned to

mid-elevation reaches to spend the summer–autumn

(third- and fourth-order streams). Comparison of these

eight fish with the other radio-tagged fish indicated that

the displacement distances and standardized movement

rates were not significantly different during the winter,

spring, or summer–autumn (Mann–Whitney two-sam-

ple test: P . 0.05). Thus, movement of fish followed

through an annual cycle was similar to that of fish

followed for one or two seasons.

To further examine seasonal differences in move-

ment patterns, we regressed the displacement distance

within a seasonal period against the number of elapsed

days between fish locations. The relationship was not

significant for the winter period (P ¼ 0.62), thus

reflecting the overall lack of movement of fish during

this season. The relationship also was not significant

for the spring period (P ¼ 0.20), which reflects the

highly directed and fast nature of the spring spawning

migration. Cutthroat trout tended to move from winter

locations to spawning locations over a relatively short

period and then remained in the spawning tributaries.

In contrast to results for the other two seasons, there

was a statistically significant relationship between

displacement distance and the number of days between

locations during the summer–autumn period (P¼ 0.02;

FIGURE 3.—Seasonal displacement distances and standard-

ized movement rates (medians with 95% confidence intervals

[CIs]) of Bonneville cutthroat trout in the Smiths Fork–Bear

River system. The differences in displacement distances and

standardized movement rates were significant among all

seasons (P � 0.001).
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y ¼ �0.22x � 8.68, where y is fish displacement

distance [km] and x is the number of elapsed days).

This relationship suggests that fish were continually

moving downstream throughout the summer–autumn.

Based on the above regression equation, the down-

stream distance moved by a fish during the 139-d

summer–autumn period would be 39.2 km, which is

essentially equal to the median distance that fish moved

upstream during the spring (37.1 km).

There were clear differences in stream habitat

characteristics among stream orders. Average stream

width and maximum pool depth increased with stream

order, indicating an increase in overall habitat volume

in lower-elevation stream segments (Figure 5). Aver-

age reach gradient declined with stream order,

reflecting the transition from high-gradient headwater

streams in the Rocky Mountains to low-gradient

streams at low elevations. Summer temperature

increased with stream order, reflecting the 1,100-m

decline in elevation from headwater streams to the Bear

River.

Objective 2: Sources of Cutthroat Trout Mortality
during Seasonal Movements

Over the 3 years of the study, 139 radio transmitters

were implanted into cutthroat trout. Of these radio-

tagged fish, 36 died within 3 weeks of surgery and

were not included in the analysis. Of the remaining 103

radio-tagged fish, 9 fish were still alive at the

completion of the study, 41 fish were confirmed

mortalities, and the fate of the remaining 53 fish was

unknown. For many of these 53 fish, it is likely that the

batteries in the transmitters expired. It is also possible

that some of the tagged fish may have migrated or were

moved out of the study area. The 41 fish for which

mortality was confirmed lived an average (6SE) of

204 6 19 d after surgery. The seasonal mortality rate

based on these 41 fish was considerably higher during

the spring period (43%) than in the winter (11%) or

summer–autumn period (16%; Table 1). On an annual

basis, 70% (29) of the 41 confirmed mortalities

occurred during the spring period. Predation by great

blue herons accounted for 20% of the mortalities and

was concentrated in the spring, when fish were

spawning in shallow tributary streams. All radio-tagged

fish that became prey were preyed upon outside of the

canals, suggesting that predation was not just due to

entrainment. Angler harvest accounted for 15% of the

mortalities. This estimate may be conservative due to

underreporting, even though we publicized our study

with landowners and local fishers and asked that tags

from angled fish be returned.

We identified only one anthropogenic feature that

may have impeded trout movement: a low-head dam

across the Smiths Fork that directs water toward the

headgate of the Covey Canal (Figure 1). The dam

creates a 0.3-m drop into a downstream pool that is

minimally 1 m deep under base flow conditions.

Across the crest of the diversion structure, water

velocity averages (6SE) 0.97 6 0.3 m/s during base

flow conditions. No cutthroat trout were found in the

same location within 100 m upstream or downstream of

this feature when located on different dates, indicating

that the cutthroat trout were not congregating at the

structure. All 13 cutthroat trout that approached the

dam while moving upstream passed over it, but two

individuals were subsequently entrained in the Covey

Canal. Of the 33 fish that approached the dam while

moving downstream, 31 fish passed over the dam, but

two entered the Covey Canal. Thus, 9% (4) of the 46

fish that moved past the canal headgate subsequently

FIGURE 4.—Locations of eight radio-tagged Bonneville cutthroat trout followed through the Smiths Fork–Bear River system

over an annual period. Numbers identify individual fish.
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became entrained in the canal and experienced

disruption of their migration.

Discussion

Adult cutthroat trout in the Smiths Fork–Bear River

demonstrate annual movement patterns that allow the

use of complementary habitats located in widely

separated portions of the watershed. Fish moved

extensive distances upstream in the spring in a

relatively short time period to headwater tributaries,

where they remained for a period of weeks engaged in

confirmed spawning activities. Cutthroat trout then

returned downstream to main-stem habitat in the

Smiths Fork over an extended period of time during

the summer and autumn. By late autumn, many of

these fish had migrated downstream to the Bear River,

which contained the deepest pools in the basin. Once

stream temperatures dropped during late autumn, the

fish remained relatively sedentary throughout the

winter.

These movement patterns provide quantitative

support for widely cited conceptual models that

attribute fish movement to the necessity of exploiting

complementary habitats to meet different life history

requirements (Figure 6). Cutthroat trout spawn in

streams with silt-free gravel and small cobble sub-

strates, which are usually found in headwater tributar-

ies (Magee et al. 1996). Although we did not quantify

stream substrates, the high gradients in headwater

tributaries move sand and silt through the system,

exposing the gravel and cobble that are necessary for

spawning by cutthroat trout (Hubert and Kozel 1993).

Because headwater streams are also small (as evi-

denced by the narrow widths of first- and second-order

streams), they typically lack the deep pools that

provide refuge from mammalian or avian predators.

In fact, much of the annual mortality we observed for

cutthroat trout occurred during the spring period (Table

1), and we commonly observed great blue herons

foraging in streams that contained spawning fish. Most

adult cutthroat trout returned downstream after spawn-

ing (Schrank and Rahel 2004), and it seems likely that

this movement is due to the lack of pool habitat in

headwater streams. In fact, creation of pool habitat in

these streams resulted in an increased in adult cutthroat

trout (Binns and Remmick 1994).

Summer habitat for adult cutthroat trout in our

system seems to be concentrated in mid-order stream

segments, such as the main-stem Smiths Fork, where

deep pools provide refuge from mammalian and avian

predators and where stream temperatures remain cool

enough for trout. Summer habitat in segments farther

downstream, such as the Bear River, appears to be

limited by high water temperatures. Daily average

water temperatures in the Bear River were close to

228C, which is near the upper lethal limit for cutthroat

trout (Johnstone and Rahel 2003). Migratory brown

trout in northeast Wisconsin exhibited similar move-

ment patterns, utilizing deepwater downstream habitats

in the winter and spring but moving to cooler upstream

areas when stream temperatures became unfavorable

during the summer (Meyers et al. 1992). During winter,

trout generally reduce their activity at cold tempera-

tures and often seek refuge in deep pools where current

velocities are low (e.g., Brown and Mackay 1995b;

FIGURE 5.—Relationship between stream order and (1)

maximum pool depth, (2) summer water temperatures

(average, minimum, and maximum), (3) average stream width

(with 95% confidence interval [CI]), and (4) average reach

gradient (slope; with 95% CI) in the Smiths Fork–Bear River

basin.
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Colyer et al. 2005) and the risk of predation from

endothermic predators is reduced (Lonzarich and

Quinn 1995). In our system, such habitat was present

in the Bear River, and many cutthroat trout moved

downstream to this area and spent the winter in

deepwater habitat, where they were relatively inactive.

Differences in movement rates among seasons

provide additional perspective on the degree to which

movements were specifically directed to a certain area.

Fish moved upstream during the spawning migration

almost twice as fast as their downstream movement

after spawning (Figure 3). The median standardized

movement upstream during the spawning migration

was 496 m/d, which is probably a conservative

estimate because the time between locations was

minimally 1 month and fish could have moved from

downstream winter areas to upstream spawning areas

over a much shorter time period. Schmetterling (2001)

found that the migrations of westslope cutthroat trout

O. clarkii lewisi to the spawning areas took a maximum

of 28 d, resulting in a median daily rate of about 700 m/

d. After spawning, most fish did not return immediately

to their prespawning locations and many perished;

these observations are similar to what we observed

during our study.

Whereas others have also found high levels of

mortality associated with spring spawning (Brown and

Mackay 1995a; Vinyard and Winzeler 2000; Schmet-

terling 2001, 2003), the contribution of this mortality

source to the total annual mortality rate is seldom

known. In the Bear River system, the total annual

mortality rate for adult cutthroat trout was estimated to

be about 50% (Carlson and Rahel 2007), and data from

the present study suggest that a high percentage (70%)

of this mortality is associated with the spring spawning

migration. Predation appears to be an important source

of mortality during the spawning season, and fish can

be especially vulnerable in low-water years (Brown

and Mackay 1995a; Schmetterling 2001). Others have

found that mustelids (Jakober et al. 1998), great blue

herons (Schmetterling 2001), and other fish (Schmet-

terling 2001) are predators of spawning fish.

In our study, a high percentage of mortalities were

associated with avian predation and angler harvest

(Table 1). Most studies of avian predation on fish

populations have focused on lakes, reservoirs, or larger

river systems where predation by diving birds can be

substantial, especially for hatchery-origin trout. For

example, up to 31% of rainbow trout O. mykiss stocked

into a southern Utah reservoir were consumed by

diving birds (Modde et al. 1996). Further, Derby and

Lovvorn (1997) estimated that birds consumed 80% of

the rainbow and cutthroat trout stocked in the North

Platte River, Wyoming. Predation by wading birds can

also be substantial in fish farms. At trout rearing

facilities in the northeastern United States, great blue

herons consumed as many as 39% of the hatchery fish

TABLE 1.—Seasonal patterns and sources of mortality for radio-tagged Bonneville cutthroat trout in the Smiths Fork–Bear

River system, Wyoming–Idaho.

Variable Winter Spring
Summer–
autumn Total

Mortality
source (%)

Number of fish alive at start of period 18 67 63
Number of fish dying during period 2 9 10 41
Seasonal mortality (%) 11 43 16
Source of mortality:

Mustelid predation 0 2 1 3 7
Great blue heron predation 1 7 0 8 20
Bald eagle predation 0 0 1 1 2
Canal entrainment 0 2 1 3 7
Angler harvest 0 2 4 6 15
Unknown 1 16 3 20 49

FIGURE 6.—Conceptual model depicting seasonal migra-

tions of Bonneville cutthroat trout among complementary

habitats in the Smiths Fork–Bear River system. Upstream

movements are denoted by positive distances, and down-

stream movements are denoted by negative distances.
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(Glahn et al. 1999). However, we could find no studies

that estimated losses of wild trout to predation by

wading birds during the period when large adult trout

are in small streams to spawn. Our data suggest that

spawning in small tributary streams poses a significant

risk of avian predation for large cutthroat trout.

Angler harvest accounted for 15% of the observed

mortality of radio-tagged cutthroat trout in the Smiths

Fork–Bear River system (Table 1). Similar to our

findings, studies in Montana documented that angler

harvest accounted for 17% and 20% of the observed

mortality of radio-tagged westslope cutthroat trout

(Schmetterling 2001, 2003). Whereas avian predation

was concentrated in headwater tributaries during the

spring spawning season, angler harvest occurred

mainly in mid-elevation stream reaches during the

summer and autumn.

The extent to which the seasonal mortality patterns

or mortality causes are biased is unknown. We

assumed that the probability of finding transmitters

from dead fish was equal across seasons, but

differences in streamflow or ice-cover conditions may

influence the likelihood of locating transmitters in

unknown ways. We also assumed an equal probability

of finding transmitters regardless of the cause of death,

but this assumption could be violated if anglers fail to

return transmitters or if birds fly to roosting sites far

away from the stream. Despite these uncertainties, we

believe our data provide insight about major patterns in

the timing and causes of mortality for cutthroat trout in

the study system.

We did not identify any anthropogenic barriers to

cutthroat trout movement in the Smiths Fork basin. The

low-head dam associated with the Covey Canal did not

impede upstream movement. All fish that approached

the diversion dam from the downstream side were

located on the upstream side 1–35 d later. The low

height of the dam, the moderate water velocities across

the crest, and the depth of the downstream plunge pool

should have facilitated relatively easy passage for trout

(Kondratieff and Myrick 2006). However, 9% of

cutthroat trout that migrated past the canal headgate

became entrained in the irrigation canal. Previous work

in the Smiths Fork indicated a high mortality rate

(77%) for cutthroat trout entrained in the Covey Canal

(Roberts and Rahel 2008). The canal appears to be

acting as an attractive sink habitat (Delibes et al. 2001)

that mimics a tributary stream or side channel but

becomes lethal when water inflows are terminated.

Mortality of fish entrained in irrigation canals or

regulated floodplains is common (King and O’Connor

2007; Gale et al. 2008; Jones and Stuart 2008).

Discouraging entrainment in sink habitats or providing

escape routes becomes an important consideration for

managing fish that must move between distant,

complementary habitats. Although entrainment may

involve only a small number of adult fish when

considered at the basin scale (Carlson and Rahel 2007),

it is selective against migratory life histories that are

part of the evolutionary legacy of many cutthroat trout

populations.

Our results provide empirical support for conceptual

models suggesting that habitat complementarity is the

basis for movement patterns of many riverine fishes

(e.g., Schlosser 1991; Fausch et al. 2002). In some

cases, complementary habitats may be in close

proximity. For example, adults may live in the main

stem of a river but move to adjacent backwater habitats

to reproduce (Freund and Hartman 2005); alternatively,

adults may spawn and spend the summer in main-stem

habitat but use backwaters to overwinter (Dauwalter

and Fisher 2008). Some minnows and darters spend the

summer in riffles but move to adjacent pools to

overwinter (Ensign et al. 1997). In our study system,

there is evidence that some large adult cutthroat trout

are not migratory but instead remain in small tributary

streams throughout the year (Sepulveda et al. 2009).

These fish move from high-gradient reaches, where

they spawn in the spring, to nearby low-gradient

reaches to spend the rest of the year in pool habitat

(Schrank and Rahel 2004). In these situations, the

focus of management efforts should be on maintaining

or improving the quality of these adjacent but

complementary habitats. For example, enhancing pool

habitat in stream segments that contain spawning

habitat can increase the abundance of adult trout

(Binns and Remmick 1994; White and Rahel 2008).

In other cases, complementary habitats may be

located far apart in the landscape. This is the case for

cutthroat trout in the Smiths Fork–Bear River system

and for many other riverine trout populations (Meyers

et al. 1992; Schmetterling 2001, 2003; Meka et al.

2003). In these situations, the focus of management

efforts should be on maintaining habitat connectivity

and avoiding the creation of ecological traps (e.g.,

canals) that entice fish into habitat that is ultimately

unsuitable for meeting their life history needs.
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Appendix: Additional Information on Radio Tags and Tagging of Bonneville Cutthroat Trout

TABLE A.1.—Specifications of radio tags used to evaluate movement and mortality of Bonneville cutthroat trout in the Smiths

Fork–Bear River watershed, Wyoming–Idaho (ATS¼ Advanced Telemetry Systems).

Pulsed or
digital

Dry
weight (g)

Pulse or
burst rate

Duty
cycle Manufacturer

Battery
life (d) Model

Pulsed 3.5 40 pulses/min No ATS 200 357
Pulsed 3.1 50 pulses/min No ATS 160 F1570
Pulsed 8.0 50 pulses/min 12/12 ATS 322 F1820
Pulsed 8.9 50 pulses/min 6/18 ATS 520 F1820
Digital 9.0 5 and 5.5 s 6/18 Lotek 483–501 SR-M11–18
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TABLE A.2.—Timing and number of observations used to calculate seasonal movements of radio-tagged Bonneville cutthroat

trout in the Smiths Fork–Bear River watershed, Wyoming–Idaho. Timing is divided by seasonal time period (summer–autumn

[S–A], winter, and spring) among the 4 years of data collection. Each dot represents a minimum of two locations during that

season (ID ¼ identification number).

Season and year

Fish ID

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

S–A 2003 � � � � � � � � � � � �
Winter 2003–2004 � � � �
Spring 2004 � � � � � � � � � � � �
S–A 2004 � � � � � � � � � � � � � �
Winter 2004–2005 �
Spring 2005 � � � � �
S–A 2005 � �
Winter 2005–2006
Spring 2006
S–A 2006

TABLE A.2.—Continued.

Season and year

Fish ID

32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62

S–A 2003
Winter 2003–2004
Spring 2004
S–A 2004
Winter 2004–2005
Spring 2005 � � � � �
S–A 2005 � � � � � � � � � � � � � �
Winter 2005–2006 � � � � � � � � � � � �
Spring 2006 � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �
S–A 2006 � � � � � � � � � � �
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